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Illegal Food Vendors

What Are The Risks?

Is Your Food Safe?

How To Spot An 
Illegal Food Vendor

Who to Contact?

To Report an Illegal Vendor

English: (702) 759-0523
Spanish: (702) 759-0674
Email: 
environmentalhealth@snhd.com

What to do if you Get Sick!

If you believe you are ill, please go to 
your doctor to seek treatment for your 
symptoms. 

If you believe your illness was caused 
by eating at a commercial food 
establishment (restaurant, deli, or 
caterer) complete the Foodbourne 
Illness Complaint Form that is located 
on www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org 
or contact the Southern Nevada Health 
District, Office of Epidemiology at 
(702) 759-1300. Please provide your
contact information, so an investigator 
can follow-up if more information is 
required.

What is the Law?

Definition of an Illegal Food Vendor:

Illegal food vendors include any 
person selling food without a health 
permit or business license.

NRS 446.870 Prohibited acts: 

Operation of any food establishment 
without a valid permit issued by the 
health authority; sale, offer or display 
for consideration of food prepared in 
private home without a valid permit 
issued by the health authority.

How to Become a Legal 
Food Vendor

In order to legally operate as a Food 
Establishment, you must first obtain a 
health permit.  

Contact SNHD’s Facilities Design 
Assessment & Permitting (FDAP) 
office at (702) 759-1258 to schedule 
an appointment.  

The FDAP office is located at: 
333 N. Rancho Dr., Ste. 450 
Las Vegas, NV 89106.



HEPATITIS A
Transmitted by food contaminated with feces of 
an infected individual.  This is an illness that is 
commonly seen when food preparers do not 
properly wash their hands.  It usually takes one to 
two weeks for symptoms to show up making it 
difficult to track where it came from.  The main 
part of the illness lasts 2 to 6 weeks and will 
include symptoms of yellow skin and eyes, dark 
urine, fever, and flu like symptoms. 

E-COLI
E. Coli infection comes from contaminated food
and water, especially improperly washed
vegetables and undercooked ground beef.
Improper washing of vegetables, and not cooking
meat to proper temperatures, can let the bacteria
live and cause infection. The main symptom of
foul smelling diarrhea can begin in as little as one
day, but usually occurs 3 to 4 days after eating
bad food. This infection can occur from a very
small amount of the bacteria in your food.

SALMONELLA
Salmonella comes from contaminated food and 
water that has not been stored or prepared 
properly. Food must be stored and prepared at the 
right temperature. Below 400 F for refrigerated 
food and above 1400 F for cooked food. Signs 
that you have salmonella are diarrhea, fever, and 
stomach cramps 12 to 72 hours after being 
exposed to the bacteria. The illness usually lasts 4 
to 7 days and most people get better without 
treatment. Some people develop diarrhea so 
severe that hospitalization is required. It is 
especially dangerous to the elderly and young 
children. 

How to recognize an Illegal 
Food Vendor

Illegal food vendors come in many different 
forms. One way to identify them is that they 
will not have a permit from the Health 
Department or
have a business
license from 
the county.

Many vendors
will also set up
in areas that are 
away from other businesses. This includes by 
the side of the road, in parking lots, and near 
schools. You might have noticed that they 
will set up right outside the school when 
classes let out for the day. 

It is also important to note that food that is 
prepared at home, and then sold without 
having a permit from the health authority is 
considered illegal food vending. 

Did You Know?

Business License requirements state that legal 
food vendors cannot be within 500 feet of a 
school.

This is not only to ensure the areas around the 
schools do not get congested with traffic, but also 
helps ensure your children’s safety.  Having 
illegal food vendors set up on the street next to 
the schools increases the amount of people 
gathering on the street. 

Ice cream trucks and other legal food vendors are 
required to maintain their distance, while illegal 
food vendors will often set up right outside the 
school or across the street. This can lead to 
children unsafely running across a busy road 
trying to get to the food vendor.  

When Food Goes Bad!
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Why?
“There were 38 confirmed acute hepatitis A cases reported in 2018 vs. 13 cases reported in 2017 and 12 

cases reported in 2016 (Iser, 2019).” 
(Sells 2018)

(Indiana State Department of Health, 2019)



Aggregate

The target population are the 

parents of kindergarten through 

12th grade students attending a 

Clark County School in Clark 

County, Nevada. 



GOALS & OBJECTIVES 

LONG TERM GOAL

Decrease in Hepatitis A cases by 2020.

SHORT TERM GOAL

Increase in reporting of illegal food vendors 

due to community recognition of illegal food 

vendors.

Relevant Healthy People 2020 objective: 

Reduce foodborne illnesses in the United 

States by improving food safety-related 

behaviors and practices.



Intervention
-Pamphlet design and content approved by Aaron DelCotto, Environmental   

Health Supervisor at SNHD, and Larry Rogers, Environmental Health Manager
at SNHD 

-Pamphlet to be distributed to CCSD schools and posted on school website
● Defines illegal food vending and how to become legal
● Informs of risks and symptoms associated with purchasing from illegal 

food vendors
● Gives instruction of what to do if sick

-Final presentation to Board of Health on April 25th, 2019
-SNHD to translate into Spanish for distribution







Located at: https://www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/Health-Topics/foodborne-illness-complaint-form/



Intervention 
Level of Prevention

Primary

Intervention target is an at risk 

population with focus on health 

education and goal of preventing the 

development of disease



Evaluation

- Amount of reports of illegal 
food vendors

- Amount of Hep A cases
- Amount of licensed food 

vendors

(DelCotto, 2019)



Feedback
● Health Equity: “"Health equity” or “equity in health” implies that ideally everyone should have a fair 

opportunity to attain their full health potential and that no one should be disadvantaged from achieving this 

potential(World Health Organization 2019).”

● Other Mediums including Braille and audio files
● Accessibility including translation of context in other languages 
● “Hot topic”: the public is starting to see the values of reporting illegal vendors (new complaint before 

meeting on April 4th, 2019)
● Accomplishing quality improvement in QSEN according to Mimi Ujie, Quality & Performance Improvement 

Coordinator at SNHD

https://datayze.com/rea
dability-analyzer.php
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